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Purpose
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the
effect of programmatic and personal factors on the
academic self-assessment of some international students in
four academic institutions of higher education in
metropolitan-Atlanta area. Examples of the factors;
residence, financial support, and marital status.
Significance of the Study
The significance of the study was that it would
provide more information to foreign student advisors,
educators, and researchers regarding the effect of the
programmatic and personal factors on the academic
self-assessment of the foreign students enrolled at the
institutions of higher education in the United States.
Methods and Procedures
The descriptive survey method was used to explain the
various variables to be used, and explain the selection of
the four groups of subjects for this research. The
dependent variable in this study was academic self-
assessment, and the independent variables were
accommodation, financial support, social support.
orientation, age, marital status. sex, family. and
duration of sojurn.
Four statistical procedures were employed in this
study: (a) Pearson £ correlation coefficients. (b)
analysis of variance (ANOVA), (c) stepwise multiple
regression, and (d) correlation matrix--all institutions,
all variables.
Subjects
Subjects consisted of 200 international students
enrolled at Atlanta Junior College, Emory University,
DeKalb College, and Kennesaw College during the academic
year 1986-1987. There were 50 subjects from each
institution.
Instruments
The writer formulated his own set of questionnaire
based on the style used by Cora Du Bois (1956) . The
purpose of that questionnaire was to emphasize certain
variables that go to trigger the students' academic self¬
assessment
Conclusions
The findings of this project brought to the surface
the following conclusions;
1. All the variables, one way or the other, would
affect the foreign student, but not all had any visible
impact on the academic self-assessment.
2. There was a significant relationship between
academic self-assessment and orientation.
3. There was a significant relationship between
academic self-assessment and residence.
The multiple regression showed that social support,
residence, and previous travel were the most powerful
variables that affect the academic self-assessment of the
foreign student.
Implications
The following implications are worth taking notice of;
1. Each campus is different and operated by a
different personnel. The variables will mean the same to
all but how they are dealt with will be different per each
institution. It is unfair to combine institutions to draw
common conclusions.
2. The financial support may never be lacking in a
particular institution. Check each institution's fiscal
background.
3. The effect of the four variables orientation,
previous travel, social support, and residence may not be
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the same on each campus. The emphasis will differ.
Again, each to be treated separately per institution.
Recommendations
From the above implications, the following
recommendations are made:
1. That foreign student advisors open more lines of
communication to get to know their foreign students better.
2. That foreign governments get their students in
touch with social institutions in the United States before
they arrive.
3. The academic institutions in the United States
can employ the services of counselors and psychologists to
interact with the foreign student.
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Chapter 1
General Discussion and Historical Background
Since the end of World War II, several students from
overseas countries, especially the developing countries,
have sought and are seeking education in American colleges
and universities. Perhaps the question to be raised is,
"Why is the U.S. [United States] admitting them?" The
answer to this question was well documented in the report
of the Education and World Affairs Study Committee on
Foreign Student Affairs (1962). In this document, it was
mentioned that what had brought about this open door to
foreign nationals to come and study in the United States
were cold war conditions.
Education became a part of post-World War II cultural
diplomacy applied by the United States of America. The
United States government's strategy was that if these
foreign nationals were not allowed in the United States by
way of the opened doors they would eventually go to
Russia--hence, the open door.
The open door system was started as an organized,
government initiated project whereby America and
developing nations were exchanging students for specific
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programs, in to specific academic institutions, and
specific period of sojourn. This system was termed
Exchange Programs for Students, under the auspices of the
United States Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
and now under Education Department, Abrams and Hatch
(1960) documented this in the United States publication of
Study Abroad, under the title of "New Dimensions in Higher
Education."
This whole new program within the American
educational system generated new interests in some
academic institutions to give a closer look at overseas
programs. One such leading institute of Research on
Overseas Programs was in East Lansing, Michigan at
Michigan State University. Higbee (1961) has been a
contributor towards this research.
Higbee (1961) and his associates looked at the era of
Student Exchange Programs, and they realized that the
following factors were under control of the sponsoring
government: (a) duration of stay of the student, (b)
housing facilities, (c) community contacts and integration
in new environment, (d) orientation, (e) immigration--visa
assistance, (f) employment, and (g) financial support.
As the time went on, the United States government set
up other committees to look at, and into foreign study,
foreign students in the United States and the exchange
programs. Some of those committees were Education and
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World Affairs Study Committee on Foreign Student Affairs
(1964) , Committee on Educational Interchange Policy
(1962) , the Committee on Friendly Relations among Foreign
Students (1958), and Institute of International Education
(1946) .
In 1963, for example, the Journal of Higher Education
carried the following information.
This fall 300 African students will begin 4 year
college courses in the U. S. [U.S.] under the
African Scholarship Program of American
Universities. The participating colleges and
universities offer tuition-free undergraduate
scholarship and the African countries contribute
transportation costs for the students. (1963,
pp. 382-385)
Again, under the title of "Graduate Fellowship for
Africans," the same journal reported the following:
A new fellowship program for Africans has been
developed by U. S. [U.S.] graduate schools, the
Agency for International Development, and seven
African governments. The program, being
administered by the African-American Institute
in association with the Council of Graduate
Schools in the United States, is designed to
stregthen staffs of African universities and
civil service. (1963, 382-385)
At this point, I would like to reiterate that an
important factor to note was the controllability of the
variables mentioned earlier. There were checks and
balances on the number of foreign students coming to study
in American colleges and universities.
Between 1972-1973, Bayer (1973) looked at the foreign
students in American colleges and universities and found
out that more than half of all foreign students in the
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United States of America attended colleges or universities
in six states, namely California, New York, Florida,
Illinois, Texas, and Michigan. However, before Bayer's
study, Fraser (1965) had this to say: "The United States
was recognized today as a country with one of the largest
populations of foreign students ... to be found in her
institutions of higher learning" (p. 17).
Prior to the study done by Fraser (1965) , Du Bois
(1956) had looked at foreign students and higher education
in the United States. The genesis of the exchange program
had a political undertone; but as time went on, scholars
realized that there was a shift from the controlled
political program to whosoever could afford to go beyond
his or her boundary to seek academic adventure. Higbee
(1961) saw that: "Study abroad was coming to be regarded
as a legitimate and valuable aspect of higher education"
(p. 15) .
As the wide spectrum of exchange programs began to
dwindle, there was an influx of another batch of foreign
students in the United States' colleges and universities.
These were sponsored by their home governments to come to
the United States for some specific programs, but with a
longer and flexible period of sojourn. However, this
category of foreign students was soon to be outlived by
another final category. Fraser (1965) found out that
towards the end of the 1970s and the beginning of the
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1980s there was a greater number of foreign students
arriving in the United States with parental sponsorship.
Whatever term is given to each category, one fact remained
unchanged and that was summed up by Frasher; "They came
with various purposes and expectations. Each had a
different political background" (p. 11) . Perhaps within
this fact was a hidden agenda for each individual foreign
student--academic venture.
Statement of the Problem
It had been observed that foreign students studying
in American universities and colleges had problems with
academic achievement. Some of these students did well,
others did not do so well, and others even dropped out of
the academic institutions.
The academic success here to be identified would be
determined broadly through the academic self-assessment of
each student. Lack of this academic success of
achievement could have depended on several factors.
Any foreign student who travelled to the United
States of America had to accept the fact that he or she
would be a part of a minority group, and a stranger for
that matter. There was an encounter with new and perhaps
strange values in the surrounding. The foreign student's
major encounter was dominant—minority ethnic relations.
Altbach and Uphoff (1982) contended that there were
degrees to which the foreign student accepted the dominant
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values. It was to be either high or low, and these were
likely to affect the motivation of the foreign student who
was in the country for education, for education was going
to help one find a decent job, which would get rid of
filthy hands. Sutton (1965) considered missionaries as
the first agents of Western education offering cleanliness
and good job.
There were other factors also that affected the
ultimate expectation of the foreign student. Some of
these factors were isolation, constant demand to succeed,
daily living needs, knowledge of United States' culture,
academic needs, and family needs. All these would have an
impact on the student's motivation towards academic
success and consequently academic self-assessment.
Du Bois (1956) in her study presented some factors
affecting the students, such as orientation, living
arrangements and academic placement. Du Bois contended
that such factors and their effects on the foreign
students were of practical importance to educators,
educational administrators, and educational advisors.
Hull (1978) went on a little beyond Du Bois' (1956)
variables. He stated the following: (a) academic-
disciplinary areas, (b) academic-scholarship, (c) academic-
ability in English, (d) age, (e) motivation, (f) housing,
(g) contact, (h) preinternational experience, (i)
discrimination, and (j) isolation.
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On academic factors, Hull (1978) looked at the
foreign student's ability to understand lectures in the
English language, and whether the student's area of
academic discipline was available at the place of learning
of his choice. Hull saw that availability of several
programs was a factor that could confuse some foreign
students to mix-up disciplines and major courses.
Hull (1978) looked at age as another factor. Hull
put age side-by-side with sojourn, and studied whether the
young foreign student would want to rush through the
program in order to return to the home country or whether
he/she would take all the time he/she needed.
The motivation factor, according to Hull (1978),
could be explained as all that which made the foreign
student tick. Hull looked at the availability of programs
and the desire of the foreign student to return home for a
higher appointment. As a result, we realized that
motivation could be generated by factors, both in the
United States and their respective home country.
Housing factor was looked at from several angles such
as dormitory, apartment, shared apartment (partners
previously unknown to each other), shared apartment
(partners related), on campus, off campus; the location--
whether near the school or far, and the cost. Hull (1978)
contended that each aspect of the housing factor would
have a different impact on each foreign student and the
academic success
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On contact, Hull (1978) looked at the availability of
the foreign student, and his approachability. Did the
foreign student take the initiative to approach fellow
students, instructors, friends, or anybody?
Since the foreign student encountered a new culture
in his or her new environment, Hull (1978) looked at
whether the student had any preinternational experience
prior to the student's arrival in the United States to
study. This experience could be categorized as one of
these; student experience or tourist experience.
Hull (1978) contended that just a taint of
preinternational experience could help reduce any cultural
shock the foreign student here in the United States would
encounter. He would have been exposed to an alien culture
already.
Duration of sojourn was another factor which Hull
(1978) maintained had impact on the foreign student. The
feeling of either overstaying or understaying could be
playing mind games with the student. Would the student
get the feeling that the program was being done according
to schedule? Was it bringing joy or frustration? Whether
the foreign student was looked upon as a stranger, or
treated as such, or considered of less status than the
American students, was what Hull called discrimination.
This feeling, according to Hull, was what the foreign
student got due to the attitude of the Americans. As a
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result of this, another factor would arise and that was
what Hull termed isolation. The consequences of those
last two factors of Hull's, discrimination and isolation,
could be quite visible in the sense that the foreign
student might withdraw himself/herself from public eyes
most of the time.
So far, very little has been said about marital
status of foreign students. However, from personal
observation, interviews and further surveys, it was found
out that a lot revolved around marital status. We might
ask:
1. What did family members with the student
contribute toward the academic self-assessment of the
student?
2. Did the married students have family pressures
that affected their academic performance?
3. Did the effects of these factors cause a student
to prolong or curtail his or her sojourn?
Aim
In this study, the writer intended to look at the
relationship between factors such as accommodation,
financial support, and orientation and academic
self-assessment of selected international students in four
selected Atlanta area postsecondary institutions. These
institutions are Atlanta Junior College, DeKalb State
College, Emory University, and Kennesaw Junior College.
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The foreign student in the United States has been
affected by factors such as; (a) motivation, (b) previous
travel, (c) discrimination, (d) isolation, (e) financial
support, (f) orientation, and (g) social support. All
these would play their part in later chapters as we look
at the academic self-assessment of the foreign student.
Chapter 2
Review of Related Literature
This chapter looked at the relevant researches and
studies that have been conducted regarding this project.
The era of post-World War II saw an exchange of students
between the United States of America and the developing
countries. Soon this controlled entry of students into
the United States gave way to an open door policy whereby
as many as could afford travelled to the United States of
America for study.
While they were in the United States studying,
several factors impacted on their stay and study, such as
financial support, marital status, proficiency in English,
acculturation, social relations, and accommodations.
Among the most contemporary projects related to this
study was the work of Dr. Edet Obong (1984) , Atlanta
University, who did a study on "A Comparative Study of the
Non-Academic Needs of the International and Non-Inter-
national University Students Relative to Student Services
Provided Them." Dr. Obong wanted to investigate the
impact of nonacademic needs of the international and
noninternational student relative to student services
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provided them in; (a) living conditions, (b) finances,
and (c) social relations and acculturation.
In six nonacademic needs, international students
tended to be dissatisfied with: (a) finance, (b) social
relations and acculturation, and (c) financial aid needs.
While they were either satisfied or adamant about house,
they seemed indifferent in social relations needs. Dr.
Obong's work has provided more information to educators,
student personnel, and researchers regarding a greater
view of the foreign student.
Motivation theory of Maslow (1947) showed how man
needed to survive. Again, Locke and Bryan (1969)
contended that a person's goals affected not only how hard
he would work, but also what work he would focus his
attention on. Goals, therefore, had specific affects on
human performance. Du Bois (1956) looked at the foreign
student on the level of national status and self-esteem
and concluded that the foreign student wanted to achieve
his or her aim by furthering his or her studies overseas.
However, Du Bois contended that even an individual with a
firm anchorage in the home scene might have to assess his
or her position during a foreign sojourn.
Spaulding, Flack, Tate, Mahon, and Marshall (1976)
reviewed and evaluated researchers on foreign students and
showed the following dominant variables that are likely to
impact on the academic progress, and his sojourn in the
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United States; (a) admission procedure, (b) English
language training, (c) advising and counseling, (d)
programs, (e) international relations, and (f) finance.
Hull (1978) and others have researched into the
foreign student in the United States under other headings,
but when all these different headings were put together we
saw a crystal ball of actors the student was likely to
come up against.
Daily Living Needs
International Education Exchange (1974), Althen
(1980), Guglielmo (1967), Dalili (1982), and Rising and
Copp (1968) saw the daily living needs of the foreign
student as an important factor that could affect the
foreign student. They contended that the student must
know his or her rights and obligations, and must be helped
to adjust to his or her new environment. In this
research, the international student advisors and
counselors were being called upon to meet the students, at
least half-way. But, did the advisors and the counselors
do their duty? How did the students perceive their
advisors in relation to the daily living needs?
An Explanation of U.S. Government
Regulations
Guglielmo (1967) and Pfau (1983) were of the opinion
that the foreign student had some rights and obligations
to fulfill, and leaving him alone could cause
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a dilemma. Other issues researched into were on "Social
Recreational Needs" (Lozada, 1970; Ruscoe, 1968),
"Knowledge of United States Culture" (Lozada, 1970),
"International Educational Exchange 1974," (Dalili, 1982),
"Spouse and Family Needs" (Lee, Ella-Abd, & Burks, 1981;
Pfau, 1983), and "Academic Needs" (Althen, 1981; Kerr,
1973; Win, 1971; Yakes, 1971) . Not many of the
researchers had looked at the foreign student as broadly
as these authors. Others were more toned down to just an
aspect or two to be researched into.
Josefina (1970) researched into migration of
high-level persons from the Philippines to the United
States. She drew a sample of Philippines students who had
studied in the United States from 1960-1965. A
questionnaire was used, and the result was that persons
who were weakly anchored in the Philippines, and persons
who were young and single tended to migrate more to the
United States.
Win (1971) did a research on some Japanese and Indian
students. He wanted to find out the difficulties these
students were having in six problem areas. They were:
(a) academic, (b) financial, (c) housing, (d) religion,
(e) personal, and (f) social. He found out that the
Japanese had more difficulties in registration,
understanding lectures, and textbook. All of them,
Indians and Japanese needed the help of an advisor.
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Robert D. Cohen, in 1971 (cited in Spaulding et al.,
1976), analyzed compatriot or co-national group of foreign
students in an urban setting. The population was 35
Kenyan students and former students resident in New York
City in summer of 1970. She used an interview which was
structured. The result was that there was more contact
among Kenyans than between Kenyans and Americans. Out of
this contact, two functions of co-national groups were
found: (a) the friendship function, and (b) the
instrumental function.
Higbee (1961) wanted to find out about institutional
involvement in international education. He sent
questionnaires to 1,365 institutions; his sample included
foreign students. He did 220 interviews with university
officials. He found out that the foreign student advisor
is not given high-level academic or administrative
priority; the greater the institution's involvement in
international education, the greater the clarity of the
foreign student advisor's role.
Clark Coan, in 1969 (cited in Spaulding et al. ,
1976), looked into foreign student housing. Three hundred
and two questionnaires were sent to students. She found
out that the majority of foreign students lived off-campus.
Hill (1966) wanted to find out about housing,
religion, personal, and social problems of Indonesians,
Thai, and Pakistani at Indiana University. Seventy-eight
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out of 150 students completed personal data questionnaires
and checklists. Her result was that all the groups had
substantial difficulty with academic, financial, and
personal issues. Academic issue was greater, due to lack
of language proficiency. It was the Thai group that had
more academic language problems.
Another research (Clark, 1963) was to find out about
academic satisfaction among Ghanaian students. One
hundred forty-four out of 190 questionnaires were that
academically more successful students tended to be
government sponsored and attended accredited
universities. Significantly, more students were satisfied
who were 30 years or older, married, held United States
grants, or were self-sponsored, were in the United States
less than 2 years, and expected to remain less than 3
years.
Hountras and Brandt (1970) looked at the relation of
student residence to academic performance in college.
They had done enough to conclude that research evidence
regarding college student residence and academic
achievement is inconsistent and inconclusive. They used a
random sample of 270 males, single undergraduates enrolled
full-time in five colleges at the university of North
Dakota during the fall semester of the 1966-1967 academic
year. They grouped the students into: (a) living at
home, (b) residing in-campus residence halls, and (c)
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residing off-campus, other than home. Other factors
looked at were grade point averages (GPA). They used an
analysis of variance to determine if there were any
difference in GPA (significant at the .05 level for the
groups). Their conclusion was that type of residence was
important in the academic performance of college
students. They also indicated that the environmental
surrounding of students had significant effect on
classroom performance as measured by GPA.
Warner, Hansen, and Stevie (1972), in their research
on environment press, student needs, and academic
adjustments, showed that of late there had been increased
awareness by educators that variables other than academic
ability might effect the individual's adjustment to school.
Summary
As long as the foreign student found himself on a
strange land which was different from his or her original
home, there would be more doors opened to study foreign
students for the understanding of why and how they behave
as they travelled to seek academic laurels.
Chapter 3
Theoretical Framework
At this stage of the study, the various researches
were confirming that the sole purpose of the international
student in the United States was to achieve academic
success, but there were several factors that determined
academic success.
The review did help us, at this point, to determine
positively the variables that could affect academic
success as determined by academic self-assessment.
Independent Variables
The independent variables for this study were as
follows; (a) accommodation, (b) financial support, (c)
orientation, (d) age, (e) previous travel, (f) duration of
sojourn, (g) marital status, (h) sex, (i) family location,
and (j) social support.
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable for this study was academic
self-assessment.
Academic success as determined by students'
18
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self-assessment would be predicted more by financial
support than by any of the other independent variables.
Definition of Terms
Before starting to operationalize the variables, I
attempted to define or explain the variables that were to
be dealt with in this project.
Academic self-assessment; This was the students'
judgement of himself or herself in terms of; (a) how well
they thought they were doing against their expectations;
(b) how well they thought they were doing compared to
other foreign students in other programs; (c) their
percentile rating of themselves; and (d) their view of
where others thought they stood in the programs.
Financial support; The way in which the student was
financially supported while going to college. For
example, by; (a) national government, (b) family, (c) aid
agency, or (d) self (working, etc.).
Living accommodation; Whether the student was
resident in university accommodation or in a private,
shared accommodation, with family or alone.
Orientation; Helping the student to have expectation
of new environment, provided by the university, the
government, the aid agency, the church and other social
institutions, and how to deal with the expectations when
they occurred.
Relatives in United States; Whether student had any
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close relation near or far (home country), for example,
brother, sister, father, mother, husband or wife.
Social support; Support by church and similar
institutions, which could be financial, psychological,
cultural, and social.
Period of sojourn; The length of stay of the
student--anticipated or accomplished.
Other variables such as age, sex, and nationality
would be used in everyday basic terminologies.
Previous travel; This was looked at from the point
of view of a trip outside one's home country as a tourist,
as a study or for conference.
Hypotheses
The hypotheses for the operation of this project are
as follows.
Hypothesis 1. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their accommodations.
Hypothesis 2. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their financial support.
Hypothesis 3. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and age.
Hypothesis 4. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their orientation.
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Hypothesis 5. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their preinternational experience.
Hypothesis 6. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their duration of sojourn.
Hypothesis 7. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their social support.
Hypothesis 8. There are no significant differences
in academic self-assessment among international students
in relation to their marital status.
Hypothesis 9. There are no significant differences
in academic self-assessment among international students
in relation to their sex.
Hypothesis 10. There are no significant differences
in academic self-assessment among international students
in relation to their having relatives in the United States.
Chapter 4
Research Design
This chapter presents the research methodology that
was used in investigating the topic.
The Population
The researcher selected four postsecondary academic
institutions within Georgia. These were: (a) Atlanta
Junior College, (b) DeKalb State College, (c) Emory
University, and (d) Kennesaw College. As a result of the
United States Secrecy Act which bound authorities from
disclosing students' personal information, without the
consent of the student, there was no official students
listed that would allow mailing the questionnaire. The
researcher made his contacts as informally as possible.
Sample
About five students, well known to the researcher
from each of the academic institutions, were given 20 sets
of questionnaire each to be distributed to other
international students in their respective institution.
The first 50 that were returned from each college
constituted the sample for this study. The respondents
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ranged from age from under 18 years to over 35 years (see
Table 1).
Instrument
The instrument used was as follows: Questionnaire.
This consisted of 25 questions which dealt with issues
such as; (a) age, (b) course major, (c) degree sought,
(d) English proficiency, (e) financial support, (f)
orientation, (g) accommodation, (h) academic satisfaction,
(i) social interaction, (j) academic self-assessment, and
(k) social support.
The analysis of the data collected was by narrative
and statistical approaches. The .05 level of probability
was used for tests of statistical significance. The
computer was programmed to help the researcher with the
following statistical analyses of the data;
1. Correlation matrix between all institutions, and
all variables by Pearson £ correlational analysis.
2. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) on academic self-
assessment (dependent variable by college).
3. T tests to determine difference in achievement by
married students, by sex, by relations in U.S.
4. Stepwise multiple regression on academic self-
assessment and dependent variable.
Table 1
Research Design
Data Collection Data Analysis
Administer Questionnaire- Narrative Statistical
Groups Distribute Analysis Analysis
Atlanta Junior College X X X X
DeKalb College X X X X
Emory University X X X X
Kennesaw College X X X X
Chapter 5
Data Presentation and Analysis
The data are presented in terms of the hypotheses.
The number of respondents to the questionnaire used for
data collection was 200.
Hypotheses 1-7 were tested through Pearson £
correlational analysis (see Table 2) , and hypotheses 8-10
through t tests (see Tables 3-5).
Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their accommodation.
From Table 2, the two-tailed result of relationship
between academic self-assessment and accommodation was
.1880, which is statistically significant at the .01 level
of probability. Since the result was significant, the
null hypothesis was rejected.
Hypothesis 2. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their financial support.
The correlation between academic self-assessment and
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Table 2
Pearson Correlation Coefficients (N = 200)
COMPPRG CONCENT SELMAJOR
PREVCOLL .2077* .0007 -.1520
NATIONAL -.0339 -.0205 .1954*
AGE .1314 .0255 -.0809
SEX -.0439 -.0098 .1440
MSTATUS .1542 -.0281 -.1507
SPOUSEUS .1577 -.0418 -.1650
RELUS .0055 -.0065 -.0091
DEPEND -.0484 .0830 -.2488**
DEPENDUS -.0484 .0830 -.2488**
ENTRYUS -.0613 .0190 .0280
ENTRYCOL -.0253 .0487 .1026
COMPRG 1.0000 .1454 -.0204
CONCENT .1454 1.0000 .0061
SELMAJOR -.0204 .0061 1.0000
DEGRESGH .0982 -.0351 .1049
LANGPROF .0560 -.1841* .1490
FINANSO .1043 .0552 -.0563
PREVTRA .0496 .0933 .1155
ORIEN -.0358 .0601 .1228
ACCOMO¬
DATION .1007 .0473 .0322
AC.SELF
ASSESS. -.0637 .0328 .0096
SOCSUP -.0172 -.0161 .1423
SCHOOL -.0589 -.0022 -.0386
DEGRESGH LANGPROF FINAMSO PREVTRA
-.3142** .0122 .0455 .0658
.1412 -.0138 .0376 .1451
-.1378 .0645 -.0342 -.0785
.0137 -.0521 -.0288 .1185
.0166 .0267 -.0586 -.0518
.0219 .0292 -.0549 -.0687
-.0719 -.0395 -.0235 .0924
-.1416 .0440 .0867 -.2250*
-.1416 .0440 .0867 -.2250*
.1410 -.1205 .1853* .0222
-.2774** -.0382 -.0985 .2002*
.0982 .0560 .1043 .0496
-.0351 -.1841* .0552 .0933
.1049 .1490 -.0563 .1155
1.0000 .1139 .0842 .0591
.1139 1.0000 .0504 -.1078
.0842 .0504 1.0000 -.0177
.0591 -.1078 -.0177 1.0000
.3520** -.1139 .0327 .1056
.4448** .1140 -.0860 -.0727
.1356 -.0551 -.0944 .1702
.2628** .0922 -.1126 .0485




ORIEN ACCOMMODATION AC.SELF ASSESS. SOCSUP SCHOOL
PREVCOLL -.1866* -.0959 -.0745 -.1935* -.2695
NATIONAL .1112 -.0110 .0227 .0573 -.0462
AGE -.0683 -.1045 -.1319 -.2049* .0219
SEX .0147 .0275 .1040 .0571 .0404
MSTATUS .0174 .0589 -.1243 -.0596 .0904
SPOUSEUS .0223 .0629 -.0979 -.0650 .1028
RELUS .0687 -.1561 -.0250 -.1049 .0703
DEPEND -.0158 -.0605 .0150 -.0868 .0275
DEPENDUS -.0158 -.0605 .0150 -.0868 .0275
ENTRYUS .1712 -.0697 -.0013 -.0031 .1972*
ENTRYCOL -.0803 -.2999** -.0066 -.0947 -.3970**
COMPRG -.0358 .1007 -.0637 -.0172 -.0589
CONCENT .0601 -.0473 .0328 -.0161 -.0022
SELMAJOR .1228 .0322 .0096 .1423 -.0386
DEGRESGH .3520** .4448** .1356 .2628** .6952**
LANGPROF -.1139 .1140 -.0551 .0922 .0427
FINANSO -.0327 -.0860 -.0944 -.1126 .1364
PREVTRA .1056 -.0727 .1702 .0485 -.0488
ORIEN 1.0000 .0840 .1941* .1394 .4057**
ACCOMMODATION .0840 1.0000 .1880* .1378 .1968
AC.SELF ASSESS. .1941* .1880* 1.0000 .3429** .0604
SOCSUP .1394 .1378 .3429 1.0000 .0339
SCHOOL .4057** .1968* .0604 .0339 1.0000
.05; **Significance £ = .001♦Significance £ =
Note. Two-tailed II II printed if a coefficient cannot be computed to
Table 3
T Test for Groups by Marital Status
Variable Number of Cases M SD STERRORD
Achievement
Married 44 4.5000 .550 .083
Single 154 4.3377 .539 .043
Pooled Variance Estimate
F value Two-Tail Probability T value Two-tail Probability
1.04 .834 1.75 196 .081
00
Table 4
T Test for Groups by Sex
Variable Number of Cases M SD STERRORD
Achievement
Male 119 4.3277 .539 .049
Female 79 4.4430 .549 .062
Pooled Variance Estimate
F value Two-Tail Probability T value Two-tail Probability




T Test for Groups' Relatives in the United States
Variable Number of Cases M SD STERRORD
Achievement
Relatives in United States 53 4.3962 .566 .078
No Relatives in United States 145 4.3655 .538 .045
Pooled Variance Estimate
F value Two-Tail Probability T value 61 Two-tail Probability




financial support was -.0944 and therefore insignificant,
thereby retaining the null hypothesis.
Hypothesis 3. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their ages.
Coefficient correlation between academic self-
assessment and ages was -.1319. It was not significant,
and therefore the null hypothesis was retained.
Hypothesis 4. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and orientation.
The correlation coefficient between academic self-
assessment and orientation was .1941. This was a
significant relationship, and therefore the null
hypothesis was rejected.
Hypothesis 5. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their preinternational experience.
The correlation between academic self-assessment and
previous international experience was .1702. This was not
considered significant, and therefore the null hypothesis
was retained.
Hypothesis 6. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their duration of sojourn.
The correlation between academic self-assessment and
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duration of sojourn (completion of program) was .0637.
There was no significant relationship, and therefore the
null hypothesis was retained.
Hypothesis 7. There is no significant relationship
between academic self-assessment among international
students and their social support.
The correlation between academic self-assessment and
social support was .3429 which established a very
significant relationship. Since there was a significant
relationship, the null hypothesis was rejected.
T Tests
T tests were used to determine if there was any
difference in achievement on the basis of marital status,
sex, and relations in U.S. The results were presented in
Tables 3-5. The data analysis showed that there was no
difference in achievement on the basis of any of the
variables, therefore the null hypothesis in each case was
accepted.
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done to determine
if there was any significant difference among the colleges
with respect to the academic self-assessment or
achievement. The ANOVA showed significant differences in
reading (see Table 6).
It would seem from the table that the students at
Emory University are significantly higher in their
assessment of their achievement than the students at
DeKalb College
Table 6
Analysis of Variance for Achievement by School
School M Sum of Square Mean Square F
Significance
of F
Atlanta Junior College 4.60 5.484 3 1.828 6.709 -
DeKalb College 4.60 5.484 3 1.828 6.709 -
Emory University 4.86 5.484 3 1.828 6.709 -
Kennesaw College 4.82 52.859 194 .272 - -





The Pearson £ correlation coefficients helped us to
see if any significant relationship existed between the
dependent variable--academic self-assessment, and the
independent variables—financial support, proficiency,
relatives in the U.S., previous international experience,
and social support.
After that, a multiple regression was done to find
the cost powerful variable that could be influencing the
students academic self-assessment. The regression showed
that social support ranked highest as the most powerful
variable. Next was previous travel, then accommodation
(see Table 7).
Table 7
Multiple Regression for Academic Self-Assessment
Variables B SE B BETA T Significance T
Variables in the Equation
for Step 1: (SOCSUP)
SOCSUP .182743 .035665 .342928 5.124
(CONSTANT) 3.792281 .119124 - 31.835 -
Variables Not in the
Equation for Step 1
PREVCOLL -.008412 -.008787 .962700 -.123 .9022
NATIONAL .003044 .003235 .996728 -.045 .9639
AGE -.064264 -.066966 .958149 -.940 .3486
SEX .084404 .089707 .996768 1.261 .2088
MSTATUS -.104177 -.110705 .996449 -1.559 .1205
SPOUSEUS -.075894 -.080622 .995774 -1.132 .2589
RELUS .011022 .011669 .989025 .163 .8704
DEPEND .044507 .047206 .992660 .662 .5090
DEPENDUS .044507 .047206 .992660 .662 .5090
ENTRYUS -2.289040 -.000244 .999990 -.003 .9973
ENTRYCOL .026083 .027642 .991062 .387 .6991
COMPRG -.057878 -.061605 .999705 -.864 .3886
CONCENT .038343 .040813 .999740 .572 .5681
SELMAJOR -.039956 -.042103 .979774 -.590 .5559




Variables B SE B BETA T Significance T
Variables Not in the
Equation for Step 1
LANGPROF -.087267 -.092507 .991533 -1.301 .1949
FINANSO -.056454 -.059716 .987326 -.838 .4033
PREVTRA .152949 .162632 .997673 2.308 .0221
ORIEN .148986 .157058 .980598 2.226 .0271
ACCOMMODATION .143480 .151285 .981022 2.143 .0334
SCHOOL .048773 .051892 .998854 .727 .4678
Analysis of Variance for Step 1
Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 1 6.86118 6.86118
Residual 197 51.48225 .26133
Multiple R .34293
R Square .11760





Variables B SE B BETA T Significance T
Variables in the Equation
for Step 2; (PREVTRA)
SOCSUP .178812 .035321 .335551 5.063 -
PREVTRA .181333 .078582 .152949 2.308 .0221
(CONSTANT) 3.569695 .152283 — 23.441 ■■
Variables Not in the
Equation for Step 2
PREVCOLL -.020469 -.021605 .957041 -.302 .7632
NATIONAL -.019197 -.020466 .976407 -.286 .7753
AGE -.053572 -.056438 .953427 -.789 .4309
SEX .067549 .072270 .983332 1.012 .3129
MSTATUS -.096897 -.104232 .994047 -1.463 .1449
SPOUSEUS -.066110 -.071022 .991466 -.994 .3213
RELUS -.004094 -.004371 .979499 -.061 .9514
DEPEND .082611 .086588 .943756 1.214 .2263
DEPENDUS .082611 .086588 .943756 1.214 .2263
ENTRYUS -.003643 -.003930 .997175 -.055 .9583
ENTRYCOL -.005767 -.006062 .949024 -.085 .9326
COMPRG -.065762 -.070850 .995129 -.992 .3225
CONCENT .024171 .025960 .988829 .363 .7173
SELMAJOR -.057607 -.061150 .967948 -.856 .3933




Variables B SE B BETA T Significance T
Variables Not in the
Equation for Step 2
LANGPROF -.070853 -.075633 .978900 -1.059 .2908
FINANSO -.054565 -.058492 .985186 -.818 .4142
ORIEN .134909 .143415 .970794 2.024 .0444
ACCOMMODATION .156772 .166998 .974787 2.365 .0190
SCHOOL .056634 .060991 .995131 .853 .3946
Analysis of Variance for Step 2
Sum of Squares Mean Square












Variables B SE B BETA T Significance T
Variables in the Equation
for Step 3; (ACCOMMODATION)
SOCSUP .166984 .035270 .313356 4.734 -
PREVTRA .196027 .077925 .165342 2.516 .0217
ACCOMMODATION .057164 .024169 .156772 2.365 .0190
(CONSTANT) 3.369725 .172647 19.518 ••
Analysis of Variance for Step 3
Sum of Squares Mean Square
Regression 3 9.62064 3.20688
Residual 195 48.72280 .24986
Multiple R .40607
R Square .16490
Adjusted R Square .15205
SE .49986
.05 limits were reached.
Note. For Step 1, F = 26.25474, Significance F = .0000; For Step 2, F = 16.07801,




In this discussion, chapter 1 wished to take a closer
look at the outcome of the stepwise multiple regression.
At that point, social support, previous travel, and
accommodation came out as distinct powerful variables that
impact on the academic self-assessment of the foreign
student studying in the United States.
Discussion
Social support. This has been discussed in chapter 2
where we defined it to mean financial, psychological or
social support from a religious organization or a secular
organization. There have been several such institutions
such as First Baptist Church of Atlanta. These
organizations give the needed support to the foreign
student so that the student finds a "home-away-from-home."
Such an atmosphere will create a pleasant climate for the
foreign student to perform in class. Indeed, when the
society accepts and welcomes the foreign student, a major
portion of his/her survival is already on the solid ground.
Previous travel. The multiple regression results
indicated that the next most influential variable was
40
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previous international travel. Whoever has had that
previous experience could fall back on that experience in
going to a foreign country to study.
The concept of a different foreign currency, exchange
rate, a new or strange language will be more easily dealt
with by those who have travelled making it easier for them
to settle in to their studies. Also, previous travel
exposes the foreign student to a wider horizon of his/her
academic field. It is possible that experience will help
the foreign student in his/her survival ventures.
Accommodation. In this study accommodation was
defined to include house rented by a group, room shared
with a friend, room shared with a relative, university
apartment, university campus residence, or international
house.
Table 8 shows the distribution of students in the
sample among the different types of accommodation. In
scoring the responses, living with family or relative and
living in university apartment were scored higher than
living with others in a shared room or apartment or living
alone. The positive nature of the finding in the
regression suggested that those who live with family or in
university accommodation see themselves as doing better
than those who live alone or in shared residence with
others.
Orientation. Let us turn our attention to the
Pearson r correlation coefficients where orientation had a
Table 8















Apartment/Room--Alone 0 0 0 2
University Residence 0 0 0 0
University Apartment 0 0 22 0
House Rented by a Group 0 7 0 5
Room/Apartment Shared 35 30 18 28
Hotel 0 0 0 0
With a Family/Relative 15 13 10 15
International House 0 0 0 0
to
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significant relationship with academic self-assessment.
In spite of all the correspondence that were exchanged
between the foreign student in the home country and the
registry of the American institution, the foreign student
will definitely need direct interaction with the host
school official who will help the foreign student know
what to do and where to go. This finding suggested that
students who had an orientation organized for them felt
more relaxed and comfortable, while students in the United
States and therefore did better academically.
Summary. The questionnaire was formulated by the
researcher on the lines of Du Bois (1956) and Spaulding et
al. (1976). Social support, previous travel, accommo¬
dation, and orientation do impact on the academic
self-assessment of the foreign student in the United
States. In my contention, the higher the support the
higher the achievement.
Recommendations
The multiple regression showed that accommodation,
foreign travel experience, and social support were very
powerful variables impacting on the academic
self-assessment of foreign students studying in the United
States. The three variables attested to the fact that no
man is an island. The social support called for
psychological, financial, and moral support for the
student
44
Here, it is my strong recommendation that United
States' academic institutions and personnel who handle
foreign students in the United States include the services
of professional counselors to guide these students in
their quest for academic excellence. Again, it will be
helpful if these students are introduced to social and
religious organizations where they can participate in
formal organized noncurricular activities.
Another recommendation is directed to the foreign
governments that send their students to the United States
for further studies. These governments can organize
orientation-based conferences for the prospective students
for the United States.
Since there seem to be United States trained alumni
in every country of this world, a little search can bring
together several United States trained persons to help
with the orientation. Again, the government may contact
some social or religious organizations with the invitation
to follow-up their words. Foreign governments will be
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Analysis of Participants' Interactions While
Attending United States' Institutions
Item 1; Age
















Below 18 0 0 7 0
18-20 2 10 12 0
21-23 15 6 10 6
24-26 10 15 8 15
27-29 10 10 8 14
30-32 7 6 5 8
33-35 6 3 0 4
Over 35 0 0 0 3
Note. Age distribution among the institutions.
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Item 2: Course Major















Personal Interest 32 28 30 31
Opportunity for Scholarship 3 8 10 2
Government Choice 10 8 8 10
Parents' Preference 0 3 2 1
Performance in Subject in
Secondary School 2 1 0 3
No Response 3 2 0 3
Note. Distribution of reasons for selecting course majors.
Item 3; Degree















Associate 47 42 0 0
Bachelor 0 8 37 49
Masters 0 0 10 0
Doctorate 0 0 3 0
Nondegree 0 0 0 0
No Response 3 0 0 1
Note. Distribution of primary degrees being sought among the institutions
Item 4: Understanding the Professors
















Excellent 9 15 23 2
Good 21 22 20 30
Average 18 10 7 15
Below Average 2 3 0 3
Poorly 0 0 0 0
Note. Rank distribution of participants understanding of the professors
Item 4: Understanding Other Students in Class
Analysis of Participants' Ability to Understand Language















Excellent 38 30 41 28
Good 10 15 9 18
Average 2 5 0 4
Below Average 0 0 0 0
Poorly 0 0 0 0
Note. Rank distribution of participants' ability to understand other students' English
language usage.
Item 4; Written Expression















Excellent 5 7 17 6
Good 31 40 30 40
Average 13 3 3 4
Below Average 0 0 0 0
Poorly 0 0 0 0
No Response 1 0 0 0
Note. Rank distribution of participants' ability in written expression.
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Item 5: Financial Support
Analysis of Participants' Primary Source of Financial Support















Scholarship, loan, or grant from
national government 10 20 30 0
Scholarship, fellowship or assistantship
from the university you are attending 0 0 15 0
Personal Savings 10 0 0 10
Family 15 13 5 21
Part-time Work 0 5 0 7
Full-time Work 13 12 0 12
No Response 2 0 0 0




Analysis of How the Participant Was Prepared for the Aspect of American















Very Well 0 0 10 0
Adequately 0 0 30 20
Somewhat 12 20 10 24
Not Well 20 5 0 0
Very Poorly 18 25 0 0
Note. Distribution of orientation responses among the institutions.
Item 6: Orientation
Analysis of How the Participant Was Prepared for the Aspect of American















Very Well 0 0 0 0
Adequately 0 0 15 0
Somewhat 8 19 23 30
Not Well 12 11 8 5
Very Poorly 30 20 4 15




Analysis of How the Participant Was Introduced















Very Well 0 0 0 0
Adequately 0 10 15 11
Somewhat 30 32 20 18
Not Well 10 8 10 11
Very Poorly 10 0 5 10
Note. Distribution of orientation responses among the institutions.
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Item 7; Academic Satisfaction
Analysis of the Participants' Feeling About How Others Perceive















Very Satisfied 33 39 29 19
Satisfied 17 11 21 30
Neutral 0 0 0 1
Dissatisfied 0 0 0 0
Very Dissatisfied 0 0 0 0
Note. Rank distribution of participants' feelings about how other perceive them in
their academic progress.
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Item 7: Academic Satisfaction
Analysis of the Participants' Satisfaction of the Overall
Academic Experience at this University















Very Satisfied 0 14 32 0
Satisfied 20 21 13 37
Neutral 8 8 0 10
Dissatisfied 15 6 5 3
Very Dissatisfied 4 0 0 0
No Response 3 1 0 0
Note. Rank distribution of participants' satisfaction of their academic experience
Item 8; Academic Satisfaction
















Very Satisfied 0 0 44 0
Satisfied 31 41 6 28
Neutral 15 9 0 19
Dissatisfied 4 0 0 3
Very Dissatisfied 0 0 0 0
Note. Rank distribution of participants' satisfaction of their interaction with other
internationals.
Item 9; Academic Self-Assessment
Analysis of Whether the Participant Feel He/She Is Achieving















Very Satisfied 34 30 43 41
Satisfied 16 20 7 9
Neutral 0 0 0 0
Dissatisfied 0 0 0 0
Very Dissatisfied 0 0 0 0
Note. Ranking participants' feeling about their academic achievement.
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Item 10: Social Interaction
Analysis of the Participants' Social Interaction—How Often Have You















Very Often 0 0 0 0
Frequently 0 0 0 0
Sometimes 10 5 0 3
Seldom 0 6 7 1
Never 40 39 43 46





Legend to the Data for the Computer
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The following legend was used to put questionnaire re¬
sults on the computer for the needed data analysis.
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Legend to the Data for the Computer
1. Institution : 1 - Atlanta Junior College
2 - DeKalb College
3 - Emory University
4 — Kennesaw Co 11ege
2 . Previous College : 1 - P rev i ou s
2 - None
3 . Nationality : 1 - Oriental
2 - A f rica n
3 Caribbean and Latin
Arne rica
4 - European
4. Age : 1 - Below 20
2 - 2 1 -26
3 27-32
4 - 33 +
5 . Sex : 1 Ma 1 e
2 - Female
6. Marital Status : 1 - Yes
2 - No
7. Spouse in U.S. : 1 - Yes
2 - No













1 1 . Entry in the United : 1 - Distant in 2 yrs.+
States 2 - Recent within 2 yrs.
1 2 . Entry to College : 1 - Distant in 2 yrs.+
2 * Recent within 2 yrs.
1 3 . Completion of : 1 - Behind schedule
Program 2 - On schedule
3 - Ahead of schedule
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14, C o u rse Concentration
15- Selection of Major
16. Deg ree Sought
17- Language Proficiency
18. Financial Support
19 & 20. Previous Travel
1 - Business
2 - Natural Sciences
3 - Math/Computer
1 - Personal Interest
2 - Opportunity for
Scholarship
3 - Government Choice
4 - Parents Perference
5 - Performance in Sub








1 - Understanding pro¬
fessor's expres¬
sions
2 - Understanding lan¬
guage of mates
3 “ Reading prescribed
articles
4 - Expressing ideas
oral 1 y
5 " Express i ng in
writing
1 - Scholarship - na¬
tional government
2 - Scholarship - U.S.
government
3 - Scholarship - your
university
4 - Personal savings
5 - Family
6 - Part-time work




1 - As a worker
2 - As a tourist
3 - As a student
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21. & 22. Orientation
23- Accommodation
24. Academic Self Assessment
25. Financial Support by Church
Organization
25b. Financial Support by Social
Organization
1 - Very Poorly
2 - Not Well
3 “ Somewhat
4 - Adequately
5 - Very Well
1 - International House
2 - Home rented by
g roup
3 “ Hotel
4 - Apartment shared
5 ~ Apartment alone
6 - With family or
relative
7 - University resi¬
dence
8 - University apart¬
ment








4 - F requent1y











This set of questionnaire is being used
to look at the foreign student in the
U.S.A. and how his academic self-assess¬
ment is being impacted upon by several
personal and programmatic factors.
Responses given to the question in
this package will be treated very con¬
fidential, maintaining total anonymity.
There will be no identification by
name of the student nor the institu¬
tion in which the student is.
Please, be as candid as possible in
your response to the questions.




Countries Represented in This Project
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Countries Represented In This Project
Austria
















Soma L i a
Taiwan
Thai land
Trinidad and Tobago
Vietnam
Zaire
Zimba bwe
